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    ART      OVERCOME
art is what you can get away witH o v e r c om e   five traditional dances
x
x Directed	by:		 								Abel	CoelhoChoreographed	by:	Abel	Coelho,	Gwen	Arbaugh,	 	 	 								and	Jyunko	MizumochiPerformed	by:	Gwen	Arbaugh	/	Jyunko	Mizumochi





















		 	 	 						
“art	is	what	you	can	get	away	with.”
-Andy	Warhol
Mahalo	nui	to	my	actors,	my	colleague,	my	teachers		
(in	and	out	of	school),	and	above	all	mahalo	nui	loa	to	the	
writers	for	entrusting	me	with	your	precious	words.N
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